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the apex, wideningý posteriorly,- and absorbing the whoie basal f'ovce, nma ig
a broad flattened space internally from the apex of the basai angle; basai
foveoe strongly marked, and with the margin hcavily and confluently pane-
tured; basai angles obtuse, somewhat rouaded; elytral strioe deep; interstices
convex, and at the sides punctured, in soine speciniens confluently; no dor-
sal puneture; mentum distinetly touthed. The broadly roundcd sides, the
wide and punetured margia of the thorax, with the side punetures of the
elytra, are the special parts that differ from the folIowing species, to which it
is lnost nearly allied.

ilarp)altis coinpar, Lee. - Mass. to Cal. Long. .55 in. Oblong ovai;
above reddish black, somewhat shining; bcneath ligliter; legs, antennaS and
xnouth reddish yelloiw; thorax one-fourth broader than long; strongly but
narrowly depresscd at sides; distinetly narrowed behind; basai foveoe shai-
iow, conluently punctured in centre; basai angles obtuse, scarcely rounded;
flattened above, and with the side margi finely punctured; elytral strioe
weli xnarkced, not deep, with the interstices fiattened, and with a few obsolete,
punetures at the sides; no dorsai puneture; nientum tooth distinct. This
species differs froin Uf vens.ylvanicus by the thorax heing distinctly narrowed
behind the middle instead of' broadiy rounded; the dcpressed margin is nar-
rower; flot s0 broad and flattened at the basai angle, yet somewhat deprcssed;
the punctures are fluer and not confluent except in basai foveïe; the apex of
basal angle is quite wcil deflned; the interstices of elytra are fiat; the pane-
turcs at tue sides neariy obsoiete; soinetimes only a few points are seen on
the seventh and ninth interstices. This beetle was described quite a nurnber
of tinies by our early entornologists under different naines, whieh being pî'e-
occupied ncccssitated a new eue, whieb. was given by Dr. LeConte.

.Tarpaits eryt7iropu.,-, Dej. Oblong oval; above black; thorax nearly
square; puuetured on both aides bchind; basai foveoe shallow; posterior
angles neariy right; elytra striate; bellind obliqueiy sinuate; antennoe and
feet reddish-yeilow. Long. 5~ hules. Penn. This beetle niuch reseinbles
fauaus (sec under the head of if pensylvanicus), but is a littie smallcr; it
is very ncarly of the saine color; the thorax is icas roundcd at the sides;
sides not depressed; basai fovce iess marked; elytra, neariy of the saine
forin; initerstices suiooth, not punetured ut the sides; palpi, antennire and
feet reddish-yeilow. N. A., Dej. Sp. IV. 258. The above is a translation
of the original description of DeJean. My description of B1. comnpar will
answer for this species, with the foilowingt diffécrences: it is much sinaller;
long. .44-50 in.; the sides of the thorax are perhaps more distinctiy nar-
rowcd; the punctures of basai fovease and sides a vcry littie deeper, and
without punetures ut aides of elytra. Were a large crytltropu ndaaal
compar placed aide by side, the oniy real difference would be the punctures


